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:3ERMAN TROOPS 

BEING WITHDRAWN
rr N. Hosiery !Come Up to DEVINE S t: THE TRIBUTE vf

+4ft4*4* ,London, Sept. 8.—Large numbers of 
German troops continue to pass 
Liege on their way back to Germany, 
says an Antwerp despatch.

■%% Not by the valor of Belgium; nor the lightning |J 
sabre of France,

f| Not by the thunder of Britain’s Fleet, and the 

$$ Bear’s unchecked advance,
Not by these fears, Lord Kaiser, tho’ they shatter || 

XX a tyrant’s lust, ^ $|
XX Is your heart most darkly troubled, and your soul %% 

brought down to the dust,

8 But by the great affirming of the lands we have t% 
Xt knit as one;
$| By the love, by the passionate loyal love, of each ||
* * separate free-born son.

it Canada cries, “We are coming!” and Australasia %% 
%% ' “We come!” / tt
XX And you scowl that no Boer istisi 

your German drum.

|| And the sons of India bear witness—We have %t 
grumbled, but now no more; $*

** We have shared your plentiful righteous Peace,
|$ we will share your righteous War.

IX Trust us to guard your Honor, one with yours is || 
our breath ;

** You have dealt us an even justice, we are yours to || 

the gates of Death.
«K*

r 4*4
IX Here in these rain-swept islands where we fought

for the things of peace, *f

XX Where we quarrelled and stormed in factions, at || 
a stroke all factions cease

XX And there in the vast dominions, more free than Xt 
your Prussian lords,

The women are shouting for England arid the men 
are drawing their swords.

—Harold Begbie, in London Chronicle. Xt
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?!on the Corner 11o4* *I !

ALLIES ARE NOW 
MAKING HEADWAY

EVERY LADY, desirous of a keen bargain in 
Hosiery, should pay an early visit and inspect our 
stock.

i

BIG TEN DAYS OPENING SALE. .

London, Sept. 8.—A despatch to 
Reuters from Paris reviewing the sit- 
iation in that quarters says that ac
cording to official statements the ai
des had advanced about ten miles up 
.o noon Monday.

This latest news from the front has 
produced an excellent impression in 
Paris.

Unofficial news brought back by 
soldiers ^returning from the front is 
even more encouraging than the offi
cial statements, and the people here 
ire convinced that things could not 
be going better for the success of the 
French, arms.

Large quanties ofjfft
** 4vv

4*4
4*4it HOSEFANCY EMBROIDERED 11

See the Men’s Shirts at 50c.
75s. Shirt for 50c., Negligee, daintily 

striped—they’re all talking about them.
See the Boots for Men, $3.00 and $3.50 

regular for $2.50. Good stuff.
See the Ladies’ 4 strap Oxfords with a 

four dollarish look for $2.70.
Take a glance at the beautiful Baby Beds. 

Regular $20.00. Now $16.00.
Wall Papers With Borders to match from

■

from 25c. to 6oC.n 4*4

«H44*
** OPENWORK HOSE

35c. to 90c.4*4
tl I
4*4tl; ti 44
444*4*

** CASHMERE HOSE
!i- i; ft'

IHllB
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> Plain and Ribbed.

At Prices to suit all Purses.
rt* O'

Steam Trawler Sunk ■ 1
20c. up. ■ ■

n London, Sept. 8.—Another Grimsby 
Ream trawler, the Revige, was blown 
up by a mine.

The skipper and two engineers are 
injured but the rest of the crew are 
saved.

44 All Sizes in Children’s Hose.Come right along to this great event.
44
44**
44

4*4
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t44 Anderson’s, I->4* :
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>4* Grace Building.Electric Storm ;%44
**4

A thundpr and lightning storm of 
*reat severity swept over the Island 
last night and did not abate until 8.30 
ihis morning. The peals of thunder 
were the loudest and longest for some 
time and many citizens were kept 
îwake for hours!

Although the storm was so heavy 
io damage is reported.

The Postal Telegraphs had to cease 
work for several hours, but the lines 
ire again working satisfactorily.
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t
Corner Water and Adelaide Streets. tt

t Will leave the Wharf of444

Rowring Brothers, Limited, 1Belgians Blew Up Last Liege Fort ; 
General Leaman Was Found Alive

New Stock Winchester, Eley’s 
and Kynock’s

a »>

SHIPPING 1 —ON—f

Wednesday, the 9th of September, at 10 à.m.That is How He XVas Taken Loncin, and said: ‘You have valiant- 
Prisoner by Germans—In ^ foueht for y°ur country, but the
- r \v/- , r\cc struggle has become impossible, and
Conference With Urncers it is foolish to try further. The hour
He Decided to Die at Fort is come when we must separate. 1

_____ have decided to die here. ' Loncin
shall be my tomb.’

“AH the officers declared that they

Rifle & Shot Cartridges -1
Pomeranian sailed at 1.20 p.m. N-Calling at the following places:—
Carthaginian leaves Liverpool to- Little Bay Island 

Little Bay 
Nipper’s Harbor 

, Tilt Cove 
LaScie 
Racquet 
Baie Verte 
Coachman’s Cove. - 
Seal Cove fw 

Bear Cove 
Western Cove 
Jackson’s Arm 
Harbor Deep 
F.nglee 

. Concha 
St. Anthony 
Criquet 

Quirpoon 
Battle Harbor.

Sayde-Verde
31d Perlican
Trinity
Batalina
Bonavista
King’s Cove
Salvage,
3reenspond
Wesleyville
Seldom-Come-By
Fogo
Change- Islands 
Herring Neck 
Twillingate 
Moreton’s Harbor 
Exploits
Fortune Harbor 
Leading Tickles 
Pilley’s Island

day.i ■•JL uDouble & Single Barrel 
• Breech Loading Guns

r I

Double & Single Barrel \ 
Muzzle Loading Guns 1

Single Shot and Repeating Rifles.

{-
'■& tKanawha feft at 7 last evening for 

Halifax.
Paris, Sept. 3.—The Antwerp cor

respondent of “The Petit Parisien,”
»ives this explanation of the pres- would still fight, and would die with 

of General Leman, the Belgian their general. Again the cannon thun 
commander at Liege* in Magdeburg, dered, than those in the fort were sil

enced and a terrible explosion took

1 !t
I,

•JS.S. Stephano arrived at Hajifax at 
8.30 a.m. yesterday.

ence l
is a prisoner of war:

“On August 17. General Leaman was place. General Leman and his officers 
summoned by the Germans to sur- had blown themselves up. Alone o!

He refused, all in the forts, General Leman sur-

' • W'-VBot-
wey with 3,500 tons

S.S. Tropea has arrived at 
wood fromï^Ço 
China clay.X ^

.1
1it

render the Liege forts, 
but as the situation was then desper- vived and from the debris he was 
ate, and it was impossible to hold taken a prisoner to Magdeburg. It 
out against another bombardment, he was on Emperor William’s order that 
called his officers together in- fort ; he was allowed to keep his sword.”

o- it
The Regatta Committee met last 

night to finalize matters. The C.C.C. 
protest re the Society race came up 
and a special meeting will be held 
next Tuesday to discuss the matter. 
The coxswains of the boats will be 
asked to attend.
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SREY-HAIRED MEN STRENGTHENING 
IN GERMAN ARMY PARIS DEFENCES

>1 ; i
■'C,

iAlso, the above can be supplied in damaged 

stock, which we are selling at very low 

prices.

i ■ -■o
■:

PREPARE FOR THE WOI^ST.

Are you prepared for a fire? Most 
folk are not! One of my liberal poll 
:ies will make the calamity easier to 
hear. It will cost you nothing to ask 
for a low rate and very little to be per 
fectly secure with Percie Johnson’s 
nsurance agency.

ForFreight received until (» p.m. on TUESDAY, 
freight or passage apply to the Coastal Office of

Observers Say the Kaiser 

Has Called His Last Avail

able Reserves to the Colors

Men and Guns Are Being 

Rushed in From French 

Coast Towns to the Capital

P.S. All the above can and will be sup 

plied in new stock unless otherwise ordered

Bowring Brothers, Ltd.Also a stock of the FAMOUS “ROSS” RIFLE ILondon, Sept. 7.—A despatch to The 
rimes from Ostend reports that ar
rivals from Brussels states that many 
if the Landstrum troops drilling 
laily are men with white hair which, 
he correspondent says, shows that 

Germany has called up every man 
able to bear arms.

Similar statements are made by 
those who have seen the German sol

diers proceeding north to Antwerp.

London, Sept. 7.—A correspondent 
of The Daily News in Paris in a des
patch under Saturday’s date says he 
understands that heavy guns from 
Càlais Boulogne and Cherbourg have 
been brought up to reinforce the de
fences of Paris.

Twenty-five thousand Marine Fusi
liers and Hostales marched through 
the country in the small hours of yes
terday morning.

Telephone 306.oMaptin Hardw are Co. Ltd.
Front and Rear Next West of Old Store

*
Relief For Sufferers9

t
9 Do you suffer from any form of 

stomach complaint?
Then yo^are assured of relief and 

cure,"if you take Herb Root, a posi
tive c^ire ofr Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
-Constipation and all derangements 
of the stomach and bowels. Price 
$1.00 per bottle.

Pain Rempver will relieve all 
forms of Rheumatism. It has cured 
others, why not you?

These reliable remedies are put up 
and are for sale by

JOHN HOLMES, 
Shcarstown, Bay Roberts.

Flour! Flour! :
.

9 mii II
► i I>► Just landed, a shipment !"O o

A Between-Seasons 
------Suggest i on—-

l Engagementil DISASTER FUND Verbenaf Aiv engagement is announced be- , , .TT . / ,, .. Already acknowledged ...$275,767.(3tween Hug, youngest son of Mr. H. < , _ ,T . T, ...... -Dominion Iron and SteelW. LeMessuner, Deputy Minister of ^ T . XT _
„ A T v. , XT » ,, . Co., Ltd., Sydney,- N.S.,Customs, St. John’s, Newfoundland, V .. ’ . ,, . . . . , contribution by employ-ind Claire, younger daughter of the _ , ., _ , , TT n oi-ii t ees, per the cashier .. ..late Colonel H. R. Shelley, Indian _ . . . ,. . „ 0. ,, _ , Rev. A. S. Adams, for col-Army, and of Mrs. Shelley, 5 Stoke _ . ... _„ . lection at Elliott’s CoveTerrace, Stoke, Devonport. .. ...$4.00) viz.:

Harrison Smith
Allan Smith .. .
May Trickett ..

,1and

Victor Flour:3,000.00
aug21,lmr We have in stock just a very few exquisite 

Evening Gowns, one or two actual Paris 
Models, others exact copies of Paris Gowns. 
As these are decidedly advance style they 
will be the correct mode for the Fall Season, 
and we are selling them off at greatly re
duced prices to make room for our large 
Autumn Stock. Two particularly lovely 

Gowns are briefly described below.
Gown of Sheer White Lace mounted 

fine Brussels net lining. It has the new 
three tier skirt; Waist and Sleeves of Laoe 
in soft, graceful draping; Vest caught with 
tiny Crystals ; and wide crushed girdle of 

Pale Blue Satin
Elegant Gown of Black Chiffpn over v 

soft White Lace, lined throughout with 
White Silk; handsome and effective trim
ming of rich HeliO Velvet.

o

1 SUCCESSFUL George INealI- o 2.001» 1 Have Volunteered HBUSINESS MAN'• 1.00 mk-
1.00 -V---

Messrs. A. E. Bernard and A. Raley 
of Bishop Feild College, who return
ed from England by the Pomeranian, 
were among those who volunteered 
last night. Both are officers of the 
C.L.B. and are well known athletes.

Every successful business man can 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 
essential to any success Is a careful 
and ceaseiess attention to details 
Every well conducted office or store in 
the world finds that simple and effect
ual filing systems are an absolute ne
cessity. No employer will waste his 
own time or allow waste with his staff 
by using old fashioned methods. The 
benefits derived from the time and 
money-saving system which “Globe- 
Wernicke” devices encourage are self

$278,771.73 ! ! iSE •'
: ‘

VHas EnlistedPatriotic ActM R. WATSON, Hon. Treas. >7a

M : .iiBfpy !
iBUhi 1111#® 1

is n

Sept. 7th.
Mr. Gilbert Carnell, brother of Mr.At the monthly meeting of the Brit

ish Society held last night, it was 
unanimously decided that, all mem
bers who would go. to the front with who has been residing in Winnipeg 
the Newfoundland Volunteers would for the last three years, has enlisted 
be kept in good standing by the in the Fort Garry Horse, and was

! leaving for Valcartier on Aug. 30th. 
It was also decided to contribute to j The Manitoba regiment numbers 800

o
H W. O. Carnell, of the Parade Stores, 

formerly of A. Harvey & Co.’s office, .
—o

SHIPPINGThe clerk in a west end coal mer
chant's office who was charged with 
the embezzlement of over $600.00, 
was befoYe Judge Couroy to-day. He 
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
12 months imprisonment, and in ad
dition he has to pay $80.00 or three 
months additional.

on
>

Schr. John, 28 days from Iceland in 
ballast has arrived to Jas. Baird.

Society.
Crosbie’s Jean, Capt. Burke, 26 days 

from Pernambuco in ballast, has ar
rived in port.

3
atriotic Fund and a first instal- men with more to follow.

Gilbert, when iii St. John’s, was a 
The meeting which was a most en- | member of the Highlanders, 

thusiastic one, closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

th
evident. Not a paper can go astray 
when the “Safeguard’11 method of this 
Company is used. And no matter how 
complicated your filing problem, no 
matter how peculiar, no matter how 
small or how large, the “Globe-Wer
nicke” can provide you with th^ equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips. Why not Investl-

mt of $50.00 was voted.1
!> ■ 6a -

PRIZES BROUGHT 
INTO HONG KONG

There is no report from the Portia! S.S. Dermis, 12 days from Cardiff, 
has arrived with 450 tons coal to W.
A. Munn. After discharging she will 

Shanghai, London, Sept. J,—Hpng load fish for the Mediterranean.
Kong reports the arrival there of a --------
number of prizes including the Am- S.S. Kanawha, Capt. Kellmah, 8 
erican steamer Hanamet and the days from Englaiul, has arrived. She 
German steamers Paklat, Frisia and’brought 500 tons general cargo. She gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents 
Rajabur.' sails for Halifax this afternoon. the “Globe” In Newfoundland.

to-day.

i
►

' iigggiggi—ao

U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. Fogota left at 10 a.m. taking Mr. 
The Humphries, Robert Winsor, John. Ab-

Mr. Tasker Cook, who was at Port 
Saunders returned yesterday.
Floriston is now undergoing terfnpor- bott, J. F. Perry, Miss Allie Mullett, 
ary repairs. The steamer will likely Richard Parsons,- J. O Neil, Mr. Lock-

yer, H. Blundon, H. T. Blundon.V\
come here.
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